
SUF{MAY, MAY 13

s\"Survivor: Fij i" the final f ive get
cut to three, and then ihe losers choose the
winnef for the season. (C85, 8 p m.)

s\ "7th Heaven" In this series frnate, the
Camdens finally say goodbye for good: they
receive an RV and decide to hit the road, with
most of the clan in tow (CW, 8 p.m-)

N$ "The Simpsons" In a never-ending
quest to feature every celebrity on Earth in
a cameo, this weel('s episode includes an
appearance by Stephen Hawkinq. (Fox, 8 p n )

M#NN,SY, MAY 14

s* "The King of QLteens" The current
longest-running l ive-action sitcom comes to
an end with Doug (Kevin James) wanting a
divorce and Carrie (Lcah Remini) wanting to
adopt. And Lou Ferrigno appears as himself.
Ofcourse (CBs,9pn.)

lS "CSl:  Miami" The fr f th season ends
with a v ic ious ser ia l  k i l ler  who tags his v ict ims
with a "Y-" Without ser ia l  k i l lers,  what would
these shows do for vil lains? (CBS, 1A p.ftt )

TUS$DAY, MAY 15
N "Gilmore Gir ls" t t 's the series l inale
for the girls of Stars Hollow, with Rory (Alexis
Bledel) single after dumping Logan and Lorelai
(Lauren Graham) sti l l  uncertain about the
inevitable: her reunion with Luke. (CW, I p m.)

N "Academy of Country Music
Awards" Yee-haw! Rella McEntire nosrs,
and everyone from Tim Mccraw to Kelly
Clarkson to Vince cil l  to Carrie Underwood
performs (CBS,8p.m)

kvsil$$HsbAY, I'!AY ts
N "The Price ls Right Mil l ion
Dollar Spectacular" An era ends as
Bob Barker says goodbye to his long-running
game show Come on down, Bob! (C85, 8 p.m.)

S'America's Next Top Model'l
The three finalists shoot a cosmetics ad, 0ne
of them is sent home and thcn the iudoes
choose a winnen (CW,8 p m.)

Sayid (Naveen Andfews)
discovers a weak spot in the plans of the
Others Only three seasons to qol  (ABC. 10
pt1})

Tl"{L,R$SAY, l"lAY l:

S\ "The Office" tn the season finate.
possible job openings spark conflict at Dunder
Miffl in Ah, office polit ics. (NBC,8 p m )
$N "Grey's Anatomy" The inrerns ger
their f inal exam results and Georgc (T R

Knight) and Call ie (Sara Ramirez) decide
whether to end their  tumultuous marr iage.
(ABC,9 p nt.)

The "miniature kil ler" is f inally
revealed, as is cus'(Wi l l iam Petersen)
relationship with Sara (Jorja Fox)
(CBS,9 p.m.)

N (ER" 
Stanley Tucci's eager-for-change

administralor takes over while Kovac (coran
Visnjic) heads back to Croatia to see his dying
tahet. (NBC, 10 p.m )

FRIDAY, MAY]6

N. "That 's the Way l t  ls:
Celebrating Cronkite at 90"
A tribute to the legendary newsman with
comments from Barbara Walters, ceorge
Clooney, Bil l Clinton and others (CBS, 8 p.m )
N "National Bingo Night" rne
church-basement favorite comes to prime
time in this new game show. (ABC, 9 p m.)
$s "Law & Order" The tTth-season
inale concludes in frne Jashion with Harry
Hamlin as an ex-senator accused of  murder
and Jeffrey Tambor as a grandstanding judge.
(NBC,9 p.n.)

SATIJI{tr,AY, NIAY .'i$

\\ "Preakness Stakes" wiil street
Sense capture the second leg of the Triplc
Crown? All eyes are on Pimlico to find out
(NBC.5 p n )

N "Yankees at Mets" Expect hrgh
drama with the [.4ets on a roll and thc
Yankecs struggl ing to r ight  themselves
(WNYW 5,3:30 pm) Michael  c i l tz


